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NEW BECKER LAWYER

Upturns From Talk .With Con-

demned Man Sure of Rc-tri- nl

in Six Months.

McIXTYRE STILL IN CASE

Attorney for Onnmcn Pleased
With LfSi bTTalosmcn for

Their Hearings.

ioMph A. Shay of 25 Brood street,' the.
latest addition to Charles A. Booker's
ocmrycl 011 appeal, ?aftcr conferring with
Decker at Sing Sing for three hours yes-
terday afternoon said last night that
the defenco since Becker was sentenced
has come on new evidence that ls sure
to convinco any Justice or any one else
tliat Decker was illegally convicted."

"1 shall now expedite the work of get-
ting a new trial for Lieut. Becker." said
Mr. Shay, "and I am confident that we
hall not liave to wail a year or more.

7) in has been intimated, before action la
taken in liecKer s cose. llie newly dis-
covered evidence is of such a nature
that I am convinced everything can be
wound up within six months from to-
day "

Mr Shay said that Becker had assured
him yesterday that Lawyer Louis J.
Grant has not been engaged by Becker.
Mr Grant told Tub So.f reporter on
Friday that he and Mr. Molntyro would
have charge of Becker's appeal, and
this was repeated to'Mr. Shay last night.

"I don't know how' Mr. Grant could
have got such an impression," replied
Mr. Shay. "If he still believes he is in
the cat-- ho will eee that he isn't when
Mrs. Becker delivers to him a message
tilling him that he has not been engaged.
Hecker himself cavo rr.o this message
to-d- and asked me to have Mrs. Becker
tell Grant' that Grant has not been ro-
utined. '

Following the; statement of yesterday
that John" F. Mclntyro no longer ii con-
nected with liecker's rnsn IHa nnthnrltv

I for which, by the way, was the direct and
positive assertion of a lawyer who fomred
part of Becker's counsel during the trial
of the policeman Mr. Mplntyro's part-
ner, David C. Hirsch, called up the nows-pape- ra

to say that Air. Mclntyro was not
out of tho case, Mc. Mclntyre had just
railed Mr. Hirsch up on the long distance
telephone, said fllr. Hirsch, to say posl-tlve- ly

that he is still of counsel for Becker

jj andrintends to continue active wonk In
Becker appeal. '

Mr. Grant, despite Mr. Shay's assertionfth he has nothing to do with the case,
called up tho newspapers to say that

-- Mr. jiciniyre positively is still counsel
fur Becker." Mr. Shay last night insisted
lo that Mr. Mclntyre still is in the case.
"Mrs. Becker retained me the day

Becker was sentenced." said Shay last
night. "When Mr. Mclntyre heard that
Mrs. Becker had been down to my office,
which is next to his own, he called me up
to ask me if I had been retained arid when
I told him that I had been he Bald he was
delighted to hear it. Then I had a conf-
erence with Mr. Mclntyre over the case
and we intend to get.together as soon as
Mr. Mclntyro grts bark and goe4o work.

"The end of the trial and sentencing
automatically retinxl Messrs. Hart,
Stryker and Whiteside, and inasmuch
ns they were not retnined and Mr. Mc-
lntyro apd 1 were, we two uro now the
only lawyers representing Becker in his
appeal. . It should be understood, how-
ever, that In these changes of counsel
there hasn't been friction of any sort."

John W. Hart when told yesterday that
Mr. Shay had been retained by Becker
would make no comment, but it is settled
that Mr. Hart is out of the case. Mr.
Hart said he had never heard of Ml,
Shay and asked who Mr. Shay was. Al-
though Mr. Shay's name appears on the
door next to Mr. Mclntyre s door and
the Mclntyre and the Shay offices have
a communicating door, Mr." Hart never-
theless was sure that Mr. Shay's name
was new to him.

Lawyer C. Q. F. Wahle, counsel for the
four gunmen, said yesterday that after
looking over the names or the ZOO talesmen
from which the jurors who will decide the
fate 01 the gangsters will be selected,
that he never had seen a list of talesmen
of so good a quality. Mr. Wahle seemed
to be especially pleased with it.

Among the 300 whohave been subpoenaed
to be on hand when the gumen jury is
.elected are-- Robert Collier, publisher;
Dexter O. Tiffany, a broker of 310 West
Fifty-seven- th street: Albert Gallatin, an
artist of 7 East Sixty-seven- th street;
( harles Toffey, nt of the
United Cigar Stores Company; Alfred
Jaeckel. a furrier at 3S4 Firth avenue!
George C. Boldt of the Waldorf, Oscar
Thchirky, manager of the Waldorf;
'Ihomas Scribner, a publisher; Homer
X. Bartlett, a composer: Leo S. Dache,
a broker, and William H. Hulick, direc-
tor in the United States Steel Corpo-
ration.

Detectives Al Thomas and Barney
Hood of District Attorney Whitman's
staff and four other detectives went to
the Grand Central Station yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock- - and remained
there until late in the afternoon as a
result of the letter of warning sent to
Mr, Whitman in which one "Dutch"
said that "4 Gunmen," one of them minus
an ear, would arrive about 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon from Chicago to
Kill Mr. Whitman. '

The detectives scrutinized not only the
men who left, from the Chicago train but
those who came in on trains from Boston,
Albany and other cities, but saw nothing
that caused them to act against anus-M-nge- r.

i
Mr. Whitman was bo little concerned

about the threAtB that he did not inquire
wiit'ther the "four 'glinmen" had arrived

r not. The detectives, however, had
thought that it was at least worth while
lo tnko. the precaution of looking over
ji'Kterdar'rf train arrivals.

Mr Whitman busied himself yesterday
Willi work crowing out of the Rosenthal
murder and ut tho same time Mr. Moss
v.;ih working, ho said, on the preparation
"t tho gunmen's trials, especially busying
I'HiiM'lf in establishing tho line of de-
marcation hetwoed the

conspiracy and tho actual en-
trance of tho gunmon into Rosenthal's
Mlairs.

Mr. Moss yesterday had received no
l"iiinti) word from Mr. Walilo concerning
whether or not tho counsel for the gunmen
"uiiltl try to havo the four irton tried
""pnranily or together. Tho gunmen,
it whs Mtid at the District Attorney's
ntlicM, being "gamblers by nature," will
'ich want to tune his own chance and bo
tried HMpofately. and although Mr, Wahle
- personally to favor trying the

four together, ho is expected to accede
to his clients' wishes and defend them in
t irn

If uriy of the four is thinking of making
n ' li'iin breast of all ho knows of the mur-tl- er

the prosecution believes It will be
'ago i runk who will first do so. Dago

Hunk, tho llrst of tho gunmen to bo
showed early signs, especially

when Whitity Iowis was arrested not long
sftet w.ird, to ease his conscience of any
wrongdoing of which ho may have had
Knowledge Bui tho minute Gyp tho
istoo'l mid Lofty Louie were caught, and
I'ur'ii'Uliirly- alter these two had had a
hunt! to talk with Dugo Frank In tho

loin ii., tho lattor.'s demeanor, changed
Vd h. "stiffened lip." as It was phrased

yesterday, and since then has assumed a
defiant attitude In cemmon with the
others.

Mr. Shay said after his visit to Sing Sing
that yesterday was tho first thno ho hadever seen Becker. Becker, he said, has
beet thlllkllio unit nlnmilnrr nlir.nl 1.1..

opneal and yesterday called Mr. Shay's
attention to many things in tho test
ninny wnicn, mo lawyer says, show that i

w"radTe
MrSWd!" StfSiWffi& !

his wire's physical condition and ho is
deeply concerned about that. Ho is ask-- 1
ing and will accept no favors not granted j

to other nrisnnnm In thn rh.nili
Mrs. Becker also will not ask for per-
mission to soe him oftener than tho wives
of the prisoners near him seo their hus-
bands.

"Mrs. Becker will go to see him at Sing
H'nK "gain noxt week, either on Monday
or Thursday. florin., tnv tl.r.w, hmu--
with Becker to-d- he and 1 went as thor-- 1

uuginy into me rnso as we coiikl during
that time. I expect to visit him ngaln
next Tuesday and will then spend tho
wholo day with him.

"During tho coming month 1 Bhall file
the notice of appoal. While preparing
the appeal my Intention is to present"
tho now evidence wo huve como upon
beroro a Justice or tho Supreme Court.

"Tho Justice, after hearing the argu-
ment, will have tho power to grant a new
trial and I feel confident that the new
evidence will influence the Supremo
Court favorably after hearing our argu-
ments.

"If the now trial is not ordered, how-
ever, wo shall be in rsltlon to make
our appeal to tho Court of ,Apieals much
sooner than is generally believed. Our
motion will be based not only on the now
ovidenco but on other grounds also. I
behove absolutely from what I know
now that Becker was 'framed ut in a
conspiracy worse than any conspiracy
since tho days or Dreyfus.

"1 shall argue tho legal phase or the
case. Mr. Mclntyro as associato counsbl
will lend in tho new trial ns he has all nlong
and ho will arguo as to the Tacts because
or his completo knowledge or theso facts.
Developments or importance may bo
expected within four weeks and w'o ex-
pect the appeal will bo granted within tho
neii six monws.

Mr. Shay, who is very youthful looking,
said that at one time he had many cases
in which his loal opponent was Mr.
Mclntrye. but that In recent years ho
and Mr. Mclntyro more ofton had been
on the samo side. The two lawyers wero
associated in tho defenco of Cr.pt . Peter C.
and Thornton Haines for the Annis
murder.

FIND HER NAME IS BECKER.

London Authorities l.enrn More
Abnat Mrs. Becker" There.
Special Cable Detpatch to This Six.

Londo.v. Nov. ?. The court missionary
at Old street police court who was told
last week to take care of and Investigate
tho story of the wr-ma-n Mary Becker
who applied for help and who said she
was the wire of Charles Becker, nude
her report to the magistrate

Site stated that when tho woman ap-
plied to tho Church Army for assistance
she gave the name or Gallagher, but it
was subsequently discovered that some
or her underclothing was marked Mary
Becker, which corroborates the woman's
present story of her name.

When asked to explain the discrepancy
the woman told the magistrate that she
had been divorced from Becker and. ror
that reason gave tho name or Gallagher,
which is tho name or her mother's second
hushandi who. she says, is now employed
as tin inspector on the "New York under-
ground railway."

The magistrate said that the assistance
which had been given tho woman would
he continued temporarily until thero
had been, further investigation of her'
story". -

ISCAUGHTWITH FORGED ONE

Man Police Believe Has Hud

Record Is Cap-

tured.

A check for $.108 which disappeared from
a desk in the office of Bernard Karp, al
dealer in bakers' supplies at 391 Green
wich street, some time ago following thV
visit or a young man who wanted to see
the absent proprietor, led to the arrest
yesterday or a man who says he is Georgo
E. Austin of 137 Hast Forty-nint- h street
and who tho police say has served a term
in Elmlra for forgery, one In the peni-
tentiary for carrying concealed weapons
and a "repeat in Klmira ror violation of
parole.

By fingerprint tests made last night
and a picture in the rogues' gallery,
Austin was identified by tho pollco as
one Wilson, alias Lambert, who has done
a considerable business in signing other
people's names to checks and getting
credulous persons to cash them.

Two days after the stranger went to
Karp'a office the check for $30.1, which
had been on tho desk there and was missed
by Karp on his return, came to light in
the cash box of tho branch office or
Lauter ' Co., 'piano manufacturers in
Union Hill, N. J. A young man had ap
peared there, purchased a piano ror Km

nrl .uwlvul ftlAtt In nnh ns nhnnirtk tmm I

hm, tnr- - iaw hi, nrnutitwl wi,th

x I'orty-nini- n street, I

Manhattan, but no one of that name was
known there, so the instrument was taken
back to tho warehouse. Later payment
was stopped on tho check, which put
Lauter A Co, just S1CS to tho bad.

Yesterday afternoon McGrath Co.,
20 Whito street, had a call a pros-
perous appearing man who delighted
them with an order ror 2,5oo worth or
trimmings and linings. But when ho
asked them to cash a KO chock signed
with namo of Bernard Karp the
suspicions cf the head clerk woro aroused.
He had a subordinate engage the visitor
in conversation while ho called up Karp,
and was told tho check was proliably a
forgery. The pollco of tho Leonard
street station were called and Detectlvos
Lonergan and Vaughn arrested the man,
who said he was Austin. At Headquar-
ters he was identified by the stenographer
from Karp's office as who had
called thero and by a representative
rrom Lauter A Co, ns tho person who had
ordored piano.

The police say they round in Austin's
pockets 60 blank checks or tho National
Park Bank and $40 in cash. They expect
to connect him with other cases on which
they are working, notably on n complaint
made by Fennel! A Co., furniture
at 120th street and Third avenue, who

they woro victimized by u man who
tho description or Austin.

SPARKS FltOM TM.IMHAPII.

urcauis hl (lanrff, Mln Florence Tny-lo- r,

lommlleil ulclil Wi'ilnculuy hy hnu-In- c,

John Hhaw took carbolic acid
In llerUnd ami w III probably lilr.

Tliat all the crew rcit tn men of an
unidentified three mauled cchnoni'r perlihnl
when lht vtel foundered ut Inlet,
the report made lo the ruitlmore Maritime
Rxrhanxe yeaterdar. The two were alithted
ItoatliiK about on the wreckaifo the mem-
ber of the New Inlet life auvlnu nation.

lltttiFt fV I. pals nan fnuntllnnt eulltv nf

anil killed t'harira Turner ami iiih wire i

Katr, declaring lliey hail uronffi) lila ounc'
wlfa. '
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nt Home and Delivers

MmW of Sympathy
From Mrs. Taft.

CADINKT MEMBER'S THERE

Iltiea in Mowning and Business
of Entire City at Stand-sti- ll

in Afternoon.

Utica, N, V Nov. 2. In tho presence
of tho President of tho United States and
scores of high officers tho funeral or nt

Sherman was held this nfter-noo- n

In tho First Presbyterian Church In
this city.

Simplicity marked tho ceremony In tho
church. Tho procession to Forest Hill
Cemetery, where tho body was put. In a
family vault, was hit by a cold sharp
wind that whipped tho flags at half
staff on tho public buildings and bands
of purple and black seen on every hand.
Occasional flakes of snow wero in tho nlr.

At 2 o'clock business was practically
at a standstill mid for five minutes all
trolley cars within the city limits cutno
to a stop. Stores und factories closed
their doors and thousands or employees,
with many moro from this city and other
cities and towns in tho Mohawk Valley,
made their way to Genesseo und Wash-
ington streets, the route from the Sher-
man resldenco to tho church.

President Taft's party, together with
a considerable number of Senators und
Representatives, nrrlvcd in Utica by
special train over tho New York Central
from Now York soon after 1 o'clock. With
Mr. Taft In his car wero Justices Charles
Evans Hughes and Mahlon H. Pitney of
thoSupremcC'ourt. Senators Bacon, O'Gor-ma- n,

Penrore and Works; former nt

Charles V. Fairbanks, David It.
Francis, former Governor or Missouri;
Charles D. Wulcott. secretary or the Smith-
sonian Institution: Congressmen Colder,
Fitzgerald, Dalzcll and Ilcald, and

Olcott and Cocks or New
York. ,

Attorney-Gener- Wiekersham and Sec-rota- ry

of Commerco and Labor Na?ol had
proceded President Taft to Utica, w hero
they awaited tho Executive at tho railroad
station. It wa3 nt llrst planned to escort !

President Taft directly from tho depot
to tho church, inasmuch ns tho private
services nt Sherman residence wero
nearly over at tho time of his arrival,
but when it became known that ho desired
to call at the tesidence a change was
made in the-plan- and an automobile took
him to the Sherman home.

Mr. Taft expressed his sympathy to
Mrs. bherman and delivered a personal
messago from Mrs. Taft. He gazed for
soveral momenta on tho features of his
departed associate.

At tho private service at tho residence
the liturgy of Reformed Church was
read by Mr. Sherman's pastor, the, Rev.
Louis H. Hold en.

At 1:40 Cabinet officers and members of
Congress marched into the church and
took seats on the left of the centre aisle.
At congregation arose as the
President entered the church and took
tho first pew directly in 'front nt the
altar. President Taft was accompanied
by Mr. Fairbanks. Mr. Nagel sat next to
the President. Cliailos D, lilies and
Attornoy-Gener- WickortJiam sat with
them.

At 2:30 the funeral party entered
church. Mrs. Sherman leaned on the
urm of her son Richard. When tho fam-
ily had bcn seuted-th- choir fang and
the Rev'. L. H. Holden read passages of
Scripture. Dr. Stryker, president of
Hamilton College then spoke. Ho said:

"In solemn and united mourning, but
with gratitude and devout hope,
we are met in this house of faith to remem-
ber him whose, form is hero in all the
mysterious dignity of dnnth. We repre-
sent, while wo deeply share, a general
public sorrow.

"Tho high representatives of tho nation
and the htato meet with us, with keen
human sympathies to inuke, however
inadequately, u sincere tribute or manly
regard and ulTectioii to the name or a
fimliful fellow servant and an endeared
companion."

community gathers to have part
in these devotions, aware that one is
gone who was for long years their pre-
eminent fellow citizen, but also one whono
cordial courtesy and impartial kind-
ness made him a counsellor and a helper
of innumerable men,

"In your names 1 assure nll this house-
hold or your alert and profound heedd
ror their distress. In their names I thank
you for your presence and for tho swift
telepathy which identifies your grier
with theirs as you put out to them such
warm hands.

"1 speak also ror that college circle
which had dolight and honor in an elect.
a loyal comrade for tho trustees whoso
zeal and labors no snored. And I speak
as an intimate ana sorrowing friend
of him whom wo shall hear not se- e-

again."
t'resiaent lait ana ills party followed

tho coffin from tho church and uccom

" 1 'President'Tart and tho Con cress dele
gation wero immediately taken to tho
New York Central station and dopartod
for New York at 5:07 o'clock.

ChlroKn Mourns VIrr-l'rcaldr-

Ciiicaoo, Nov. 2. Mourning tor nt

Sherman was general in Chi-
cago to-da- Flags wero at hair staff
on many buildings and public business
was susiwnded

CALIFORNIA VOTE IN DOUBT.

l'ro(trralvca llnvr Allennlril .Mnn-h-

JaKKlInx With llnllot.
San Franhhco, Nov. 2. To-nig-

closes a, political campaign in California
which Is unique in several respects. It
seesono big party-- tho regular Republican

practically disfranchised mid most of
its members determined to vote for Wilson
in order to robtiko Roosevelt and tho
Progressives.

The IVogressives thoy will carry thn
State by a largo majority, but against
this must be sot tho fact that they havo
lost in prestigo by seizing the party namo
on ticket, thus ruliiu; off Tuft electors,
and ulho that thuv have not hud the help
ot flow Johnson, their ublost sjieuker.

ViIon manuKers predict that Dem-
ocratic candidate will scorn n lurKo ma-
jority because of disaffection in Kepubll-ca- n

ranks und the openly expressed de-
termination of Taft lU'piililicans to tuke
revenue on tho Progressive,1, The Taft
vote will be merely' nominal, as few voters
willtakuthed'ouliielo write in the names
of electors.

How California women will votn is one
of the .problems which politician admit

.moii ol tnuin are
tiliinv have hcen .'ilii.n.

a ted by. the tricks of thu California fol-
lowers of Koosovelt.

bore the namo of Bernard Karp. Tho ponied tho funeral party to tho corne-nlan-o
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All values and entire
satisfaction positively
guaranteed. We do not
consider a v purchase con-
summated unless the cus-
tomer is satisfied. Come
early for best selections.

IN INHW TOHK'H snoppiito
CKNTF.lt.

The New Store s First Anniversary Sale
Monday Will Be Housekeeper's Day

The wonderful values quoted here are but samples of those to be found in every requisite for the home. All
merchandise is guaranteed as to value and quality.

On account of these very low prices no mail or phone

the Biggest

Parlor StovesL dealers
As illu-
strated,
w r t h 99
draw cen-

ter grate,
nickel
roils and
large fire
pot. Best
fire iirick,
No. 11

sire. Val-

ue $6.50,
special at

Here's$4.47 tor
No. 13 size, value

$7.98, special $4.98 Every
These
Every

Infants' Bathtub

Extra heavy tin, japanned
green outside, white inside
enameled. Regular rn
price 98c, for J7C

Galvanized Palis
Best qual-
ityA galvan-
ized iron,
very well
made. R-
einforced From
where the positively
strain i s Deeparea test.

8 qt. sizes. Regular sitcly
19c. for 8c

Mrs. Potts
Sad Irons

Two irons with handle
and stand.
Worth $1.00, com-
plete at 69c

Jmbtella Stand
Very well made
of heavy tin,
and neatly dec-

orated. Value
35c, very spe-

cial for Monday

23c

Bathroom Outfit

Consisting of soap dish,
tooth brush holder, tumb
ler holder and tow-
el bar. Regularly 39c5!r, for

llatrment

DR. CHIN AND SETH LOW

Asiatic Association Has Dis-

tinguished Chinese States-
man ns Guest. .

LOW CALLS SUN WORLD HERO

J'eriiotunl Friendship of Amer-
ica and Oriental Sister

Speakers' Theme.

Dr. Chin Tao Chen, former Minister
of Finance, nnd now head of tho newly
created Department of Audit of tho

of China, wus the truest of honor
of tho American Asiatic Association
lust night at Its fourteenth nnnuul dinner
in Delmonico's. Or. Chin came to this
country to attend the International
Connress of Chambers of Commerce in
lloKton, and before RoiliR homo he will
nuiko arrangements for the Chinese
liuilditiK at tho Panama Imposition in
San Francisco in 1015.

Seth low presided. Atnon ft those at
the Riiest lalilo Ixuldes Dr. Chin wero
I.iatiK Lueii-fuiii- t, Chinese Comuil-Uener-

in New York; Dr. C. (!. Wang, who came
to America with Dr. Chin; Prof. J. YV.

v

Jenlis of the Now York University School
of Commerce, who has lieen proposed as
financial advknr to China; Thomas Ham--nou- s,

United .Stat. a Consul. (bneral at
lokoiiatna; Wllliiird Straight, repro- -

senlins tho Amorleon group of bankers
in the "six Power loan" to China and
formerly United States Consul at Mukden;
the Ttiv Dr. IleeBii F. Alsop of Ilrooklyn,
H. D. Webb, president of tho China und
Japan Trading Company; Charles K

Edmunds, president of the Christian
ColleRe of Canton; Charles A. Conant and
Louis I,

In his toiuit, "The Grout P.epublla of
China." Mr. how paid a great compliment
to Dr. Sun Ynt Fen, head of the piovlau.nal
itcnuliliu cf Chltu. who Mepred ssido In
crtler that Yimti Shlh-U'- might become
the head of a united lepublic. Ho de-

clared tliut Dr. h'mt deuonui to be lemem- -

8, 1912.

reasonable requirements of each
from buying up stocks.

PURE Al DM

and
Aluminum Cooking Utensils

is guaranteed reached us the maker.
are by a well known manufacturer who stands behind his

is guaranteed and every is 99 per cent, pure aluminum, best
material in the world in which to cook foods.

Sparkling Cut

some of the most well known makers in the world. Every
guaranteed to be absolutely perfect.
and beautiful cuttings on heavy

beautiful designs. This assortment

Sale of Beautiful
All hand leaded ,

The domi
beautifully finished, equipped .'

20 inch stems, can-
opy

trlclty :

arms. Mantle
.BamrVamV

o the left
relec-- flet

Inverted go light. I
I

special I
nd globe.

Regular price
$16.00, special r
for $ The oome

20
Mon 895 price

size
day

XXXX Sheet Linoleum.
Comes in rolls 4 yds. wide.
You can cover a room with it
without a seam.
Regular price 89c,
special at, per sq. yd.

Floor Oil Cloth.
extra heavy filled and
hard oil finish on face. Very
good quality. Limit 30
yds. to a customer.
Regular 49c, per 24c
sq. yd. Fourth ri.

bered not only ns a hero of China but
us one of the gitut world heroes.

China needs no assurance of tho
attitude ot the United States. Mr. how
declared, and will not forget that It has
been under our leadership that the preser-
vation of the governmental entity of
China and the preservation of the 'open
door" for commercial intercourse with nil
nations have teen accepted ns tho guid-
ing policies of the great Powors. Ho
thought it might be taken for granted
that the influence of this country is con-
stantly at work in favor of tho recog-
nition by all the Powors ot tho republic
of China.

Dr. Chin got a great ovation when he
rose to respond. He wore regulation
evening dress, and apparently was the
most pleased man in the dining room.

Ho said ho didn't come to this country
on a mission of diplomatic huggllngs, nor
is he hero for financial negotiations.

"We believe that you aro our natural
friends," he said, "because of the fairness
you have shown us and the assistance
you have given us."

Ho Bnoko of tho part Burllngamo played
in getting China a place among the treaty
Powers, and said that John Hay saved
China during "the ignoblo Boxer move-
ment invoked by the ignorant Manchu
royal family."

lie also praised Prof. Jenks for teaching
China tho necessity of currency reform.

Williard D. Straight, responding to
"American Friendship for China," told
of the loan negotiations carried on with
China for the last three years, saying
among other

"Tho principal problem confronting
the young republic y is that of
finance. In its, solution, tho American
group acting in uccord with the Depart-
ment of State has endeavored to ussist,
but the conditions upon whicli we were
willing to advuucu funds to tho Chinese
Government have not up to tho present
time been found acceptable. Tho terms
were prepared with full and sympathetic
consideration for tho diff'nulties of the
Chinese administration, and while ut tho
present time no arruugometit has been
concluded, we cannot believe it will be
impossible tb como to an understanding
mutually satisfactory.

"Tho present arrangement under which
tho six Governments are acting in hur-mon- y,

though lusod on an agreement
between hanking grouin, is nevertheless
of inestimable value to China. If this
understanding between tho six Govern-
ments und the six groups can be main-
tained und If China is willing to invito
tho cooperation of thorn associated

John Hay's diplomacy will have
homo fruit, anil through tills llnar.rlal
combination China may find piotocticn
from I ho selfishness of theso who might
threaten hor integrity wore they not
H'Unilticd by tho noccaaltlos of joint
uctlon."

CoiiKul-Gene- Mammons spoki on
"American Intorests in tho Far Kaht,"

Piof. Jenks responded to the toust.
The Outlook for China."

orders can be accepted, and
customer in order to prevent

products.

Most Exceptional

Glass Bargains

quality. Numerous and exqui- -

contains values up

Glass Domes
For the dining room.
Hand made of

22 inch size
Domes of art glass.
complete lor
gas with 100
candle power
inverted light.
$12.00 valuesin ine irnpanels or glass

in.OO
AC $4.95

special

Itfg.val.lOo.VeryiT.
forMonday

!BMIWklJfJHIWC1IIS.yATi3

Linoleums

American

UTENSIlSfcE6ssTr

positively

Art

Rugs' & Carpets
Brussels Rugs, all wool,
size 8.3x10.6. Only two
patterns to choose from
and there are only GO

in the lot. Regular
price, $12.00;
special while 6.98they

Brussels Carpet, all
wool, for hall, stairs and
rooms. Very good
quality. Sold every-
where 69c. ;
very special at,
per rcmjthVy

EDITH TALIAFERRO SUES

MONLIBEL CHARGE

.$100,000 Damages .Asked for
Statements Introduced in

Separation Testimony.

Coincident with the arrival hero yester
day of Miss Edith Taliaferro from Lon-

don, where she has been appearing in
"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm," a suit
Tor $100,000 for libel was filed in tile Su-

preme Court by her mothor, Mrs. Anna
Taliaferro Aboil, as her guardian ad litem,
against Deano Ijarrabco a clerk
in the banking house of Spencer Trask
A Co.

Tho suit is based on a letter written
by Weavor to his wife, Mrs. Florence

while he was siiendlng
his vacation at hong Ileach last
Mrs. Weaver is suing hor husband for a
separation on thn ground of abandon-
ment Hnd submitted tho letter in tho
Supreme Court on an application for
alimony and counsel feci. In the letter
Weaver told of a party he attended, ut
which Miss Taliaferro nnd Miss hlla
Frost were present, and said:

"I had one of tho best times of my life,
Tho party broko up at 3 A. M., when Edith
and hilu, another fellow and myself took
one of the musicians, who had missed his
train, to Jamaicu, a twenty mile run by
moonlight, in Edith's 'big I got to
tied at a A. M "

When tills letter became public Miss
Taliaferro's mother find othor relatives
called on Weavor at tho office of Spencer
Trahk 4 Co. und demanded a retrac-
tion. He then signed an affidavit in which
he admitted Dint he was never in an
automobilo with Misa Taliaferro and
merely saw her nt her mother's house
when he was a guest ut a party in her
honor.

Tho complaint in tho $100,000 libel suit
states tliat MIks Taliaferro is 18 years
old, and as an uctresii Is enguged In the
portrayal of characters representing
young women of "purity of character,
modesty and proper conduct," and be-
cause of her reputation in that line ha
been able to command u lurge salary,

WOMAN OF 78 BADLY BURNED.

.Mm. IIiikIik'h Clothes t.'nteb l'lre as
Nhr to I'ut Oat Ulnar.

Mrs. Sylvan Hughs, "6 years old,
of 211 East Ninetieth street wa la

44 5

Open n deposit ac-
count nt Krsner's. 4
interest on what you
save, and 2 dividend
on what you spend, re

main floor, bal
cony,

PROMPT DELIVERY. OOt'R-TKOL- H

ATTENTION.

we must limit quantities to the ,

retail
Oil Heater

Made with
Russian Iron
body, swing
handle,

oil tank,
leaded. Will
not smoke or
smell. Regu-
lar price
$4.98. special

J2.39
Gas Radiators

Value Only 350.
Made of
heavy
sheet iron
with cast
iron base.
Reg ularprice
$1.75, for

98c

Ironing Board
Solidly made
of best ma-
terials. Reg-

ular price
$1.59. Very

special for
Monday 79c
Clothes Wringer

10 inch,
piece is with hard

rubberrolls.0 Q f Very well
A j7 made,clampand top screw, Regular

$2.25.
price

for 1.49

Tables
7 ft. I o n g,

drop
leaf, as i-

llustrated.
Extra well
made; oak

stained, Very
special '2.65

Ever Offered
piece new and fresh, just having from

made
piece piece the

back

friendly

things:

solid
brass,

ncgii-- 7

last,

for
Mf

yard,

Weaver,

Shortle Weaver,
August.

gray,'

Tries

with

Ash Cans 13 v
Heavv sol van. IB V. . m
ized iron, large JJL
size; extra Til
heavy hoops,
top and bot-
tom ; sides re-
inforced with
steel staves.

$1.65,
Regularly

for 98c

Glass Shelf

Corr.plitc with bottles.
Handy thing for the bath-
room. Very well
finished. Secular Q7
price 1.50, for "l

iting Mrs. Welsh in Ui nor-:-nie- tit

nbovo ycsi relay evening whe.i .i
gust of wind blow the lace cu.-ir.i-

n fyom
a window into c burnii'n gi"-- shrs.
Hughs rushed to pull the curtain from
tho wall. In ia ir.star.t her cloJioa r.

I aflame.
I Pnt.'olman Coc'niv.n of tho E.is. Thlriy-eight- h

street poliro station, seeinr; tiio
I blaze from tho street, ran upftnirs !

wrapped Mrs. Hughs in blankets. Ai
ambulance was summoned frni t i
Flower Hospital. Mrs. Hughs will pro --
ably die.

All wc have let! ot our Entiri
Fall Stock of

McHUGH QUALITY
RAGSTYLE CARPETS

will be cleared
lomorrow and Wednesday

AT 25c. A YARD

Alto a tew small Rugs all
reduced to 75c. each.

Jutt now at half price are t few good
Wall Papen and attractive Uphol.
itcry Stuffi; pttterni not rrpeatinj.

.

An early viiit will secure the bejt
thing of thii very limited but well

choten collection, which mutt be
dosed out at once,

JOSEPH P. McHUGH & SON
9 West 42d, Opposite Library

s.

r "

A'


